
Affordable, High
Quality, Elective
2D/3D/4D/HD LIVE
Ultrasounds

Mom's Nose Dad's Smile?



Overview
Digibaby 3D/4D Ultrasound is the leading diagnostic center performing several ultrasound procedures a year in two different
locations i.e. Livermore, and Woodridge. We let you see what your child looks like while they are still growing in the womb with
our highly advanced 3D/4D/HD Live Ultrasound imaging techniques. Digibaby has its state-of-the-art ultrasound machine, that
captures the baby’s movements and personality in 3D/4D HD Live with remarkable clarity.

At Digibaby, we create a “once in a lifetime” bonding experience between the expectant parents and the unborn child in a
relaxed atmosphere. We offer a variety of services to enhance the value of your ultrasound experience at our center. Feel free
to contact us if you have any requests and if you want to make your ultrasound session worthwhile with us.

https://www.thedigibaby.com/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DUF2isFWsqVSYhbaACYtbgcLi_YjDqpE3GLQIVgkKQg/edit#gid=69851113
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DUF2isFWsqVSYhbaACYtbgcLi_YjDqpE3GLQIVgkKQg/edit#gid=69851113


Why Digibaby
is unique from
other centers? 
Digibaby is the renowned name helping parents to
record their baby’s heartbeats to an adorable
Heartbeat Bear. Add a Heartbeat Bear to any
ultrasound package for just $30 to $40. We help in
creating moments of a lifetime and let the parents
celebrate the magic.

Record - We record your baby’s
heartbeat in a cute heart-shaped
recorder module.

Select - Then the heartbeat module with
your baby's heartbeat, goes into the
heartbeat bear of your choice.

Assemble - After this, the heartbeat
module with your baby’s heartbeat goes
into the bear of your choice.

Listen - Finally, when you squeeze your
heartbeat bear, you will hear your baby’s
heartbeat play.

https://www.thedigibaby.com/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DUF2isFWsqVSYhbaACYtbgcLi_YjDqpE3GLQIVgkKQg/edit#gid=69851113
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DUF2isFWsqVSYhbaACYtbgcLi_YjDqpE3GLQIVgkKQg/edit#gid=69851113
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DUF2isFWsqVSYhbaACYtbgcLi_YjDqpE3GLQIVgkKQg/edit#gid=69851113
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DUF2isFWsqVSYhbaACYtbgcLi_YjDqpE3GLQIVgkKQg/edit#gid=69851113
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DUF2isFWsqVSYhbaACYtbgcLi_YjDqpE3GLQIVgkKQg/edit#gid=69851113


Early 2D Ultrasound – It is performed
at the early stages of your pregnancy
during the 10th to 13th weeks. You can
have the first look at your baby in this.

Gender Determination – This is usually
done between the 15th to 23rd weeks
of pregnancy. If you are keen to know
the gender of your baby, our
experienced sonographers will help you
in revealing the secret.

3D/4D Live Ultrasound – It can be easily
done from the 15th week of pregnancy
till the 36th week of pregnancy. We let
you see your beautiful baby with
unsurpassed, state-of-the-art picture
quality.

Ultrasound
Services at
Digibaby

https://www.thedigibaby.com/
https://www.thedigibaby.com/
https://www.thedigibaby.com/


Ultrasound packages at
Digibaby

 Basic Silver Golden Platinum
This package’s general cost is

$79, and an additional $40

for twins.

The total time taken during

this ultrasound is

approximately 10 minutes.

You can get to see or hear

your baby’s heartbeat.

You get one printed picture

in this package.

The cost for this particular

package is $129 + an

additional $40 for twins.  

The silver package ultrasound

might take approximately 20

minutes.

You get to hear and see your

baby’s heartbeat.

This package offers 4 printed

pictures.

You will also get still 3D

images on CD.

At the parent’s request, we

also reveal the gender of the

baby.

You can upgrade this package

to HD Live for just $25.

The cost of the Golden

package is just $159 + an

additional $40 for twins.

The total time for the

ultrasound test in this

package is around 30 minutes.

You will get 8 printed pictures

in the golden package.

You get to see and hear your

baby’s heartbeat.

We also give 3D still images

on CD.

With an additional $25 you

can upgrade the golden

package to HD Live.

We also reveal the gender of

the baby at the request of the

parents in this package.

The cost of the platinum

package is $235 + an additional

$40 for twins.

The total time taken during the

test is approx. 45 minutes.

You get to hear and see the

baby’s heartbeat.

This package offers 12 printed

images of your baby.

You can even get 3D still

images on the CD.

To get the HD Live upgrade in

this package, you just have to

pay an additional $25 only. 

We offer a Free Maternity shoot

11x14 picture.

Parents can ask for gender

determination in this package

as well. 

Gender
This package costs $99 with an

additional cost of $40 for twins

The total time for conducting

this ultrasound is just 15

minutes. 

Parents get to see and hear

their baby's heartbeat.

The gender package offers 2

printed pictures of the baby. 



H O W  T O
P R E P A R E  F O R
Y O U R
U L T R A S O U N D ?

Please drink at least 8 glasses of water
every day, for the 3 - 4 days leading up to
your appointment.
Drinking plenty of water clears the
amniotic fluid and helps to produce
clearer images. 
Hydration really helps image quality!



 info@thedigibaby.com

Get in Touch

DigiBaby 3D/4D Ultrasound - 1050 Murrieta Blvd
Livermore, CA 94550
PHONE - 877-470-7531
FAX - 888-706-4887

DigiBaby 3D/4D Ultrasound - 7530 Woodward Ave Suite
303 Woodridge, IL 60517
Phone: 630-329-8156

mailto:info@thedigibaby.com
https://www.google.com/maps/place/DigiBaby+3D4D+Ultrasound/@37.6761161,-121.7846675,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x808fe71c9b06027d:0xeafb9acab4dd958b!8m2!3d37.6760976!4d-121.7824784?shorturl=1
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Digibaby+3D4D+Ultrasound/@41.7493667,-88.0338354,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880e518c1ff22c39:0x7491b168350391f8!8m2!3d41.7493667!4d-88.0316467

